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being illustrated with excellent diagrams. To thoàe who are at aflinterested ix
science, the wvork cannot fail to be both pleasingand instructive, wvhile the simplicity
and clearness of thle style, language and diagrams is wvell calculated to arrest and
hold the attention of those who do not usually think much along lines of science.

To tea chers, in th ose subjects the %vork will bc both useful and valuable, for,
thoiigh the information is flot new, yet it lias seldom beeti so concisely and clearly
stated, nor so Nvell illustrated. F. C. \V.

Ini "Short Stories from English History," Ginin & Co give us a series of over
forty delightfülly interesting tales of the mother country. They are written in ait
easy and famiiliar style and iii very simple language, with the aim to attract and hold
the attention of young pupils. The series of dramatic and notable events in Engllsh
history from the carliest time to the present day is designed to arouse a lively inter.
est iii historical reading, and a keen desire to knowv more about te history of our
mother country, and though primarily intended as supplementary reading for boys
and girls of froni ten to fourteen v'ears of age the youngest child in the school will
love the stories, \vhich to themn have the added îiterest of beîing "truie."

Departmental News,
j MANITOBA].

ENTIZANCE TO COLLEGIATE INSTITLTES.

An Entrance Examination to the Colle.giate Institutes of the Province shahl be
hield bv the De-partinent of Education, along with the examination for teachers in
J ulv of each year. Due notice of this examination shall he given to aIl Collegiate
Institutes and Intermiediate Schools, and diplomias shahl be issued fo those success.
fi ini this examîination.

1. The examination shall cover the wvork o&Grade VIII and preceding grades.
Pupils froin Rural Schools wvill be perinitted to take the English prescribed for third
class certificates instead ùf the Englisli here prescribed.

ORAL READING.
SPELLING AXND XVRITING on al papers.

LiTERATURE. llie Fifth Reader (Victoriaxî) from page '228 to end of book, witb
special refercnce fo the following selections :

1-Ilie Vision of Sir Lauinfal. 6-Tempest.
1ý-BIurial March of Dundee. 7- The Great Carbuncle.
3-The Skylark; Hogg, Wordsworth S-The Battle of Lake Regillus.

and Shelley. 9-Perseus.
4-Cotter's Saturday Night. it) -From Dawn to Dawn in the Alps.

oFit with a D)ragon.
2. At swch exaînination cantididates from the various Public Schools of the Pro-1

vince nmay pre-sent ;ums Ie*a olloxvs:i
(a) T-hose puipiis who present a certificate fromn the Principal of Grade VIII of

having donc suiccessfully the work of such Department.
(b) Pupils from Country Schools wvho present a certificate of having attended a

Public School in standard V for six months preceding the examination.
3. Candidates who have îlot been attending the Public Schools of the Province

rnay be admitted to the exaînination at the discretion of the Presiding Examiner,
but aIl such shaîl be especially reported to the Department.

4. Whcn at any time during the interval between Entrance Examinations it iS
considered desirable to admit a pupil provisionally until next examination, the Su-
perintendcnt of C-ty Schools, or the Iinspector, and the Principal of the Collegiate
Institute, shali at once report in detail uipon the case to the Department of Eduication
without \vhose approval no provisional admission may be Madie.

5. Holders of second and third c!ass teachers' certificates may beadmitted with1i
out examinatioîî to suclb placflnii the Collegiate Sehools as their standing May justif.


